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' 'HE years may Come, the years may go, with seasons drear or fair,
i%And winters add their graying touch till snow white" Is my hair;
The cares of life may bear me down through long years' busy days,
And fainter grow the sunset's glow before my dimming gaze. P i
But naught can take away the joys that Christmas brings to me,; \
When I can board the rushing train that's pulled by Memory,"pr )
And travel back to youthful days to take new heart of giceW'' A"?
While wraiths of Childhood's friends troop'round the Christmas fireplace.

I see the old school house that stood beneath the swaying oaks, 11
Whose supple limbs oft worried me with lusty downward strokes;!
I see again the star-eyed maid whose face illumed with smile ( /
Made Fortune's road to wealth and fame of that old schooUEouse aisk
The swimmin' hole, the big nut trees, the berry thickets. <wide, ' "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0£*
All come to me on Memory's train when falls the-^veiiliae^^^^XAnd gazing in the fire I see each youthful, smiling Vace^^^;^.^
When wraiths of Childhood's frjends tropp round the ChrlslmiasTSreplaceJ

<"^x JT^ \ •ivi'-^L J^ris^sr^^s^ —Sift.

The years may come, the years iiiay go,'but while life's given me J)
I'D sit before the Christmas blaze and live in Memory^ifc lnl.()|J
The long-gone days of childhood joys and be a boy again^T]LsFO
To live again the old, old days in Memory—and thenj^^ft^f
Cast off the years with all their load and with the girls'and'boys \Have fullest part with youthful zes|in,all their Christmas joysF^-7"^
An easy chair, the briar pipe wjth 'sniofcr';wreaths curling grace, —While wraiths of Childhood's booj^ound the Christmas fireplace.

The Christmas Tree
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I 'HERE'S a stir among the trtei,

* There's a whisper in the breeze,
Little ice-points clash and clink,
Little needles nod and wink,
Sturdy fir-trees iway and sigh—•
"Here »m 1! Here am li

"Allthe summer long 1 stood
In the silence of the woods.
Tall and tapering Igrew;
What might happen well I knew;
For one day a little bird
Sang, and in the song 1 he- i>\

Many things quite strange to me
Of Christmas and the Chri.lmas tree.

"When the sun was hid from sight
In the darkness of the night.
When the wind with sudden fret
Pulled at nay green coronet,
Staunch 1 stood, and hid my fears,
Weeping silent, fragant tears.
Praying still that 1 might be
Fitted for a Christmas tree.

"Now here we stand
On every hand!
In us a hoard ofsummer stored.
Birds have flown over us.
Blue sky lias covered us,
Soft winds have sung to us.
Blossoms have flung to us.
Measureless sweetness.
Now in completeness
We wait." I

Mary F. Butts.
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JO GRANDMOTHER'S jj]
jg S CHRISTMAS © ja
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ryilEY brought their gifts to grandma:

A good grayflannel sack,
A neat little bag for her spectacles.

And a cushion for her back.
Mother had bought some slippers.

The very best she could find.
Andfattier had bought a rocking-chair

Of the good grandmothery kind.

Aunt Nancy hod made a night-cap.
With bands of tucking and lace.

And cousin had brought her an apron.
And Jenny a kerchief and vase;

But the things that she sat and fondled
Till the Christmas light burned low.

Till her cheeks grew pink and dim her eye
You never could guess, I know.

A card with a wreath ofholly.
And a jolly old Santa Claus,

A cunning kitten cushion
With a gray ball in his paws,

A bottle ofrose perfumery.
Ami, oh, such a funny thing!

The baby's gift ofpeppermints
Tied up with a crimson string.

—M. M, Han.
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$\ CHRISTMAS EVE]
:\u25a0 of YESTERYEAR :\u25a0
:\u25a0 i . J \u25a0.
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/CHRISTMAS eve of long «go!
*** Little stocking! in a row,
Hung with care, and mouths all wide,
Begging by the chimney tide.

Children* chatter, eager, sweet,
Romping patter of little feet;
Heart* all fluttering with delight,
Eye* with questioning wonder bright.

Children, when ii:«ir prayer* were arid.
Frolicking away to be
With the Child of Bethlthem
In their heart*, a child with them!
Home heart*, which home j.ys could fill,
Shrines of peace and all gool-wili;
Happy hands of parent thrift
Placing for each child some git.

Little stockings in a row.
Filled at last from top to toe!—
Year* nor grief can dim it* flow,
Chittmas eve of long ago !—Stoktly S. Fi.h.r.
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§EVEN points hath the Christmas star;
One it the love that shines afar

From Cod to man, and one is the love
That leaps from the world to the Lordabovt.

And one itfood willon the happy earth.
And one it purity,one is peace.
And two are the joys that never teas* —

Cod. joy,
Man's joy-Aflame in the star ofthe wonderful Birth.

And the lightofGod' lote is a golden light,
And man's love to man is crimson bright.
And man's tote to Cod is jii azure ray —
Alas, %hen itflickers and din away.

And the seven rays through the worshiping night.
Like the flash ofall jewels exult and play-

God's joy,
mm • .Man's joy—

Yet they shine as one, and the star is white.
Amot R. Welh

| SHELTER FOR §
% THE W/G//T %
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LJE came to this world as a littlechili,
' * Who netJed a mother's cart.While He tank of a mother 'i sacrifice.He heeded a mother's prayer;
No mansion rare offered home so fair

At her tender love'i embrace.
Nor hud cosily hed for Hi. liny head.

Like those, arms, fit resting -place.
And so must He ever enter in.

The Baby ofBethlehem,
Else had meagre heart necer room for Him,

The Lord 0/ a boundless realm;
And the King of Kings seeks no heller things

Than the "child of th\) love's" sure part.
cradles this Babe hath His throne-room made, \For His kingdom is thy heart.

—Lltla I'«jiSKtphtrd, In Liang Chun*.
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TTTE LEAVENWORTH FfTTO
\NM AI. MEETING.

i
_

Redaction by taxation by reduction
of expenditures and the adoption nf
methods of economy in rtatfl and m -

I nicipal affairs was again affirmed ru
the fundamental policy of taa State
feileration of Taxpayers' \ssocia-
I oiis, by the trustees re|.i\.-en inij
the affiliated tax bodies at their ::n
nual meeting held In Seattle.

In pursuance of that polii» the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Curtailment of state and county
II \ ies:

Reorganisation of the nchool ->\u25a0.--
-tern in the interest of rv womy with
I'm visions for the relief \u25a0<<' nee ly
\u25a0chools;

Centralized state conliii .1! irep.T-

--' al property assessment*'
Budgei legislation, wi'h -uch pen-

alties and forfeitures ami umphl |sro-

' vision for emergent !).'\u25a0 N as wi'l i
make it effectives

Repeal of Donahue law;
Provision that the permanent high- j

way levy be made ootiona 1 with the
counties;

Reduction of the c<>unty road and i
bridge levy to a maximum of two
mills.

Repeal of the' .me mill levy for
public highway! and the addition of
one cent a gallon tax in gasoline to
replace this levy;

A grom earnings tax on public!
carriers that i,se the public high- !
ways;

Repeal of the one-half mill levy for
I capitol building and repeal of the one
| half mill levy for the reclamation re-
; volving fund and provision that this i
fund be turned into the stale general
fund except an amount sufficient to
maintain the hydraulic engineer's

i office;
Repeal of the levy for the Centralia

Normal School and that no further
levy be made for that purpose;

Amendment if the law providing
1 for persona! property exemption bo
that automobiles and trucks may not
be exempted from taxation;

Approval of any organization that
has for its (impose a solution of our
tax problem.

The following were named mem-
bers of tin' legislative committee to
represent the association at the legis-
lature an.l to prepare bills for carry-
ing into effect the purposes enumera-
ted in the resolutions: Jud^e M. F.
(loss, Pomeroy, Chairman; Lester M.
Livengood, Spokane; A. 1.. Rogers, I
Waterville; .1. (.'. Hubbell, Ellens-
burg; .1. T. S. Lyle, Tacoma; George
C. Ellsbury, Centralia; and E. D. I
Cowen, Scut lie.

TO IIK\K PHONE CASK.

The Department of Public Works
will begin probe of state telephone
rates lire, is when the valuation
hearing, called for Olympia, is open-

Ed, KiiKini-fis representing the D<
partment and th« larger cities of the

! state have made a thorough examin-
\u25a0 ation of the telephone plant in thia

lUte anil testimony will he taken ti

determine the value of the propertj
used and usable for telephone bwl-
ness. Threatened rate Increases in

Seattle. Tacoma and Spokane and foi
long distance service have been pre

vented by the department pending i

the Inquiry. Rate hearings "ill fol-1
low the valuation Inquiry.

, ,
CLIFORD GETTING THE MONEY

The first year's experience with the
, flat rate schedules promulgated by
Director of Labor and Industries Ed-
ward Clifford shows that under the ;

new system it is almost impossible!
for employers to escape paying their,
share of industrial insurance cost.

At present there are less than 100
employers in the stale who are delin-
quent on their industrial insurance
assesments. At the same time there

jare approximately 1900 uneollected
assessments for the year 1980 and

j there are unpaid accounts that run
1 back to 1914, Some of the debts
owed to the Industrial insurance
fund are outlawed, but the depart- ,

ment still is trying to collect them.
Under the old system, in vogue be- 1

I fore the department of labor and In-
dustries was created, irregular as- 1

; gessments were made against em- j
ployers to pay expenses of industrial :

insurance in their branch of indus-
try. At the close of the year it was
the practice to strike a balance and

j issue what was termed an adjust-
ment call to pay up deficiencies. This
adjustment call was delayed. at
times, as lon.er as nine months. The
result was that employers engaged in
temporary business escaped pay-
ments and many others evaded the

j collectors, yet remained in business.
The whole burden of industrial In-
surance fell on (he employers who
cheerfully obeyed the law.

Director Clifford worked out an es-
timate if cost of insurance, based on
previous experience, and put into ef-
fect a flat rate this year. Branch of-
fices were made responsible for col-
lections and nearly all employers,
knowing exactly what the cost of in-
surance for the year would be. have
paid promptly. The credit bureau
has kept a close check on the finan-
cial condition of employers and pre-
vented any losses through business
failures.

SPECIAL SKRVICKS AT
THE M. E CHURCH.

Sunday school, 0 : 1r>. Special
Christmas program given by the
Sunday School at 11 a, m.

Community program at the Com-
munity hall at 0 o'clock.

Purity Creamery
DAIRY PRODUCTS

The people who have tried our butter and gave
it the "hot cake test" found out that we can make
butter here just as line as money can buy anywhere
(and the price is right).

The only trouble we now have is, how to supply
the demand, because we only sell butter made from
pure, sweet cream brought in by the farmers daily,
and the supply is very limited.

Milk, cream, whip cream, buttermilk and fresh
eggs on hand all the time.

RICHARD MUS, Propr.

The Weather
will soon change to

ALFRED K. DERBY, Pastor

RAIN, SNOW and

WIND

Too disagreeable to go to town to do your shopping.

Do your shopping by phone and save doctor bills.

Tumwater Light & Water Co.
Phone 221

Christmas Gift Suggestions
The Mutual Mercantile Co. has Hundreds of

Practical Gifts, now on Display, for Men,
Women, Boys, Girls and Children

Fancy Suspenders I I fl\ Handkerchiefs
Smoking Jackets * Vlt Camisoles
Neckties _^

_ Boudoir Caps
Gloves I)Ci\ IC I'mbrellas
Sweaters W\\ I V\ l'lmes
Umbrellas U\J I O Jancy Garters
Cigar Cases ™!k Hose
Handkerchiefs Necktie Slippers
Shirts Sweaters '!elts
Slippers Knives N anity Bags
Kelts AirRifle I urses
Pocket Knives Sled I;ancy Towels
Hunting Knives Handkerchiefs Jancy Towel Se<s
Playing (aids Caps J ea" Necklaces
Safety Razors Gloves ' evcolators
Ktc, Etc. Mittens Roasters

Pym Oven Wave

For Girls and ChildrenRubbers Gloves CaDs
Purses Beads MXns lcds
Hose Sweaters Combs Speaking l>olls

Mutual Mercantile Company
Store Closes at 9:00 O'clock Sharp


